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NEW YORK GETS
TOUCH OF WINTER

NEW YORK,Nov. 18.?The advance

agent of the cold that is causing the
west to shiver reached New Yotl. he-

fore daylight and when the business

man and woman hurried to the ferry-

boat or elevated train they were pierc-

ed by an air twenty-one degrees cold-

er than when they went home last

night.
The chill of the early morning is

only a warning,the sage of the weath-

er office ways, for behind the first bit-

ing wind is a consignment of snow

and ice and a colli blizzard. New
York is scheduled to have its first

tocuh of winter.
Chicago. Nov. 18.?Colder weather,

with a temperature only five degrtes

above zero, anil a high northward
wind,is the we ather forecast tor Chic
ago today. The cold wave in the

northwest is increasing in intt nsity

aud is inakiug its presence felt in all

parts of the country. With ice incrust-

ing their sails and covering their sides

and decks, the last big fleet of lumber

nehooners due at Chicago this year

reached port Tuesday Seldom have

whips of the lumber fleet so felt the
effects of wind and weather. A num-
ber of them tlew canvas so covered

with frozen spray that several hours

were speut by the crew iu stowing
nail. Half a dozen steamers came in

with free use of steam all tie1 way t'>r

the purpose of clearing the decks.

Dispatches from the north and west

indicate widesperad cold waves in

those sections of the country. At St.

Paul the thermometer registered six
degrees above zero. The prediction is

made for zero weather there today.

At Calumet. Mich., fully a foot ot

snow has fallen in the last IS hours.
Washington, Nov. 18.?The weather

bureau this morning says:

"The advance over the Canadian

maritime provinces ot the storm aud

the Pacific has been followed by the

Atlantic coast districts by colder and
clearing weather. The high barometer

area from the British Northwest ter-

ritory now covers the interior ot the

country east of the Rocky mountains,

and its attendant cold wave has reach-
ed the interior of the Altantic and

Gulf States.
"During the next twenty-four hours

the cold wave will extend east and
south, causing freezing temptratures

on the South Atlantic and gulf coasts.
" Zero temperatures are reported this

morning in the northwest, with a

minimum of 26 degrees below zero at

Havre, Mont.

"Over the eastern and southeastern
districts fair and cold weather will

VERY BAD JOKE LED
TO RUN ON A BANK

HEADING, Pa., Nov. is.?The run

on tPennsylvania Tru-t Company

continued today l>ut there was a di

iiiiiiuation iu the number of deposit-

ors. Most of the callers were from the
country districts aud all were prompt-
ly given their money. Several drove

home with SI,OOO to $2,000, and they

were warned to look out for robbers.
Many catiio to withdraw their de-

losits hut when they saw the great

piles of cash,and the officials ready to

accommodate them, they left entirely
satisfied. It is believed that by tonior

row the excitement and the panic
among depositors will have entirely
spent itself.

President George Brooke says:"l

am told the panic was caused by the

fact that we closed our doors at noon
on Saturday. Why, that is just what

we have been doing eveiy Saturday for

the la-t t wo years."
It is said that a thoughtless joke

down town the other Saturday at 1 p.
ni. caused the trouble. Some one then

said: "Pennsylvania Trust Company

has closed its doors.
"

The person

spoken to fornot that all hanks are
closed on Saturday at noon,and he in-
nocently related what lie had heard.

This caused other rumors and finally
many in the savings department of the
Pennsylvania Trust Company conclud-

ed to draw out their money.

Y. M. 0. A. Notes.
The Cleveland Young Men's Clirist-

iin Association is offering lis third

successive building for sale for -

000. Its first building purchased in

IS7I cost *>o,ooo. This was outgrown

an i replaced by a second in 1881,cost-
iiin s»>(),ooo,aud thi> in turn gave place

in 18H1 to what was considered to be

one of the finest Association huildingß
in the countrv. erected at a cost of

$2.>0,000, and built to accommodate
?j,OOO members. This has incieased in

value so that the land is worth the

price asked ?jfs2fi,lH)o. The Associa-
tion is seeking to erect a building at

least twice as large to accommodate

its growiug work. Besides this central
building, there has grown up iu the

past fifteen years five other branches,

one being for boys, with a building
recently occupied and now having ~>oo

members.
The building which was built for 2, -

000 members, now has to accommodate
3,000. The gymnasium built lor 1,200
members now has 2.200 members, one
of the stores having been fitted up for

a business men's gymnasium club con-

nected with the gymnasium. The hall

SABBATH SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION

The following report of tie' Com

mittee on Resolutions w i- adopted l>\
the Montour ('utility Sabbath School

Associat ion :

To the Montour Co n<\

School Association
Dear fellow workers iu the cause of

Christ: Your committ ?? on re-olu-

tions begs leave to offer the following

report for your consideration and ad-
option :

Resolved, Ist. That we a knovvl
edge the Provident >1 cue ot our

Heavenly Father over the work anil

the workeis of the Sunday schoi 1- of

Montour county during tic year j i>r

closed, and in pi rmitting u> to assem-
ble again in this, the thirteenth An-
nual Con vent ion.

Resolved, 2nd, That we hereby >x-

press our sincere gratitude to the Ex-

ecutive Committe of oui County As-

sociation for providing us so t xcclleiit
a program, for the instruction and in-

spiiation of the Sabbath school work

ers of our county.

Resolved, Urd, Tli it we give our

hearty thanks to the speakers on tin

program for their excellent addresses;
that we owe special gratitude tor the
invaluable services rendered by our

State Secretary, Mi Hugh Cork, in
giving us the benefit at his ripe ex-

perience and profitable suggestions in

the line of Sunday school work.
Resolved, 4th, That w?? show our

appreciation ot these addre-se- mid all

tic good things brought to our atten-

tion, by returning to our respective
schools and communities, «I\u25a0 I riniii d

by the guidance and strength of Cod,

to live close to.!> sus.our I ? rtVct idial ,

in life work; by <n leavoi ing to put

inlo practice, in our local s.-hooN, the

wise counsels and suggestiv' un thods

and plans presentod for oar considt ra- I
tion, aud for the betterment of our
schools and tic establishment ot

Christ's Kingdom.
Ri solved, fitli. That we r. gist \u25a0> our

gratitude to the Trustei s of S' I'aul -

M. li. clmrcli, for the use ol t!i ir

beautiful temple dining tli s, -jmi-

ot the Convention ; to tin- janitor for

his indispensable servic -, to tic 'i

M C. A. for the u-e ot their -\u25a0: i i\u25a0:
books, to ail w'ao aided in the music

of the Convention ; to the people ot

Danville for their generous hospital-
ity and to other-, who, iu an\ way

contributed to tiie suecc-- ot th ( in-

vention.
REV. (iE<>. K. LIMBEK 1

REV. WM. .1 WAli N1 it.
EDNA STAHL

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo (juinTuhii e

ets. All druggists refund t c nioii. v
if it fails to cure E \V. li'-o.e-,

signature is on each bo\. 2"i

May Quarantine tht Whole T"W
"The smallpox -million in <'> n

iralia is critical -vciy critical," rt-
marked Dr. .1. \\. (i winner, if ('. n

tralia, Tuesday.

"One new case developed Monday
night and five more c.i- - lie - |
Th" total liuinher id cas- - uu'il the
present time is twenty or t\veiit\ two

They have been break ing out .~a rapid-
ly that I have been unalde to I.e. p

track of tlieui. Our hospital is lull

ami there are several ea- 1 s tit can

not be taken there lie ? in-. .>t tl

that there is no room. An additu n

will be built at once, lioivcv r
"The fact that th ? coiitagi n ;s nion

dangerous now than at any tine i-

that a number ofcase- which had In ? II

diagnosed a- chick' n-pox, tin victim-
being allowed to run the -tr> > I ave
developed into smallpox ea- s, of the
virulent form so that tlcre i- iiuuii-

nent danger of the dis' a-. spr uliitg to

all sections til the town 111 fact, th
disease, for its victims, his picked

them out in all corner- of tic har-

ougli. la the Welsh family, tic moth

fcr and three children now I avi the
disease and it looks very mu'di a- it

the husband were falling a victim to

it. Two children ot President .lam. -

Far re II of the Centralia Borough
Council have the smallpox, in 1 this
came from a so-called ca.se ot chicken-
pox. The disease has already spread
into ten families iu the town and it-
ravages cannot he -toppe 1 imm i ite.

l.v-
"The hospital w.th the \ < ption ot

its lack ofaccommodations for pat i ent s

he number growing so rapidly,is well
equipped for the battle of -lamping

out the disease. A doctor, two nui- s,

ward nurse, cook and hostb : torin the
staff and are doing a i iv ? tl< et: ve

work.

The danger in which Bloom bug

would be placed would I consider-
able were the teachers from that

tion allowe I to attend the si -siohs of

the Columliia County t> aeher- iii-ii-

tute aud if any from that - i ill be
allowed to transact any lui-iii. - ii the
coming sessions of Dijcemher court

For this reason it l- pro! able that the
Couit will continue all ca-e- hi which
the people from that sect ion are in
tercsted, a- well a- not receiving the
reports from the constables, ete Sin-h

at least is the desin ot tic B >anl ot

Health iii the mat' v Bloonisburg
Press

?Sixth Tire iu Five Years.

NEW YORK, Nov I*. Fin <h
stroyed tic six story t ictory at !I.>

aud 3(50 Broome street today ami cans
ed a panic amo ig I lie m up ints oft lie
surrounding !? minu-nts.

About sistv families joined in a

frantic rush to the strei l all I all car-

ried some ot their In iongin;.- willi

them. Fortunately nine was serious

ly injured I'lie total dam ig" i- ? sti
mati d at *'.'i.oiio.

This is the sixth tir llial hi- i ikeli

pltll e 111 tills hllllllillg 111 fi\e Mils

Three \e;irs ago there wa.- a tire there
whiHi nearls <I? ?-1 v. d lie building

At tin ked by a colon v of iai -. .lie | h
Ca-e, ot N\u25a0 wheirv. Tie day wi- -e

verely bitten by the fierce animals

The battle with tin n ib nts took pl.t ?

ill a barn, win ('a-? d isi i, bed t m -1
of them in a dark conn Tl \u25a0\ sw irm

ed over hliii bv dozens and lie was

severely bitiin betoie lie cuild le| i.l
to the light and i all for help.

The cold wave in Montana. v\ tli

four degrees below zero i- now being

hoard from

which was destroyed by tire a year
ago ha* been replaced by social rooms
and a cafe. Yet the Sunday afternoon

meetings, which take the form of a
"Sunday Club," fill other parts of the

buildiug. The best musical talent in

the city is employed, and leading

speakers discuss live themes which are
before young men. Following the

discussion which is "open to the
floor," fourteen different Bible
study clubs meet in different rooms,
under wide-awake leaders, who dis-

cuss the application of thn principles
of the Bible to daily living. A lunch

is served afterwards, which the strang-

er in the city finds congenial. Usual-
ly two to four hundred men remain at

this lunch and ">OO men attend the

Bible study clubs. At the Broadway
Department is such a "Sunday Club"
with five classes; at the West Side
Boys' Department one witli six class-

es; at the Junior Department one with
three, making ~'B such Bible classes.

At these buildings there are nearly
l,0t)0 men and boys 1:1 attendance
every Sunday afternoon. Besides this,

there is a Bible class held in a busi-
ness college and led by a popular
young lawyer, which averages 200

men. The popular mid-week meeting
is called the "Arena Club," where
some :JiX) men discuss the problems of
every day life in the light of Bible
teaching, taking such themes as "Who

is the successful Man," "Does Relig-
ion Help or Hinder in tlie Business

World," etc. Besides th> se, there are
forty noonday shop Bible classes held

in the large foundries and machine

shops, attended by nearly 3,000 men

each week. The majority of these men
arc not Christians, and all religious

beliefs arc represented, as well as

nearly a score of nationalities. The

Railroad Department conducts five

shop Bible classes each week. This
religious work is 111 charge of a Board
of leading laymen, two of whom are
treasurers of important trust com-

panies, one l- the auditor and another
the manager of the United States
Steel Corporation, with others who

are of erjual business standing. They
are making this Association, which
reaches in its religious work four to
five thousand men a week, one of the
leading factors ill the religious life of
Cleveland. There are besides nearly
son men in the evening educational
clashes. In every department <>f the
Association similar energy is display-
ed. The Association has used so
thoroughly and well this its third
building, in addition to its many
branches, that it- demand for anothci
buih'ing to accommodate at least fi,()00

men i- likely soon to be met.

THREE DOLLARS BETTER
THAN THOUSANDS.

The Marvelous New Medicine. Cal-cura Sol-
vent. Did More Than Many Doctors. Your
Money Back If it Does Not Cure.

Your pocket book us well us your health
needs consideration, hut often both Buffer
thr< >ugh ignorance of the right thing to buy.

"Thousands of dollars have I paid out

to doctors during my life and I don't com-
plain of the doctors; but l)r. Kennedy's
new medicine, Cal-cura Solvent, beats them
all. Three l<ottles of it cured mo last
spring of heart trouble and terrible pauis
in the side, back and head. Am better
than for thirty years."?H. J. Braudow,
JeWett Centre, N. Y.

For £3.00 invented in Cal-cura Solvent
Mr. Brandow got what lie had spent thou-
sands for in vain. Your case may be like bis.

I,f your druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Koudout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist tirst.
$?1.00 u bottle. Only one size.

Oiwrant.ee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-eura Solvent cure*

'JH"Q of al' eases of Kidney, Bladder ami
Liver disorders. j

continue during the next two or three
days.

"On the Atlantic coast the winds

will diminish in force from the north-
west; on the east gulf coast the winds

will be fresh northerly and on the

lower lakes fresh westerly.
"Storm warnings are displayed on

the gulf coasts and on the Atlantic

coast from New York to Key West."

Hidden Money Aocidcutly round.
The estate of William Webb of Al-

media proves to be one bundled and
twenty dollars richer than supposed
owing to a singular discovery which

was made on Saturday last.

Webb, who died about two weeks
ago, was well known all along the
Pennsylvania canal. For many years

tie was captain of a steam canal boat
which regularly plied between Nanti-

coke and points South. His odd look-

ing barge is well remembered here, a-

it appeared laboriously making its w ay
through town

During an administrator's sale on
ttie premises of the deceased, Saturday,

a couple of men in looking over some
articles in the cellar came across ;t

small store box, which they proceeded
to examine. It contained a lot of rags,
which on being removed revealed one
hundred dollars in gold and twenty

dollars in bills. The money was turn-

ed over to the administrator, but no
one undertakes to explain why the
money was jilaced in the store box, as

Webb was a good business man and as
such made regular use of the banks

Madame Melba at Scranton.
Tack in your memory that you have

reserved Monday evening, November

23. for the new Armory, Scranton,Pa.

to hear the peerless Madame Melba in

grand concert. The voice of the fa-
mous Australian has reached its ulor-
ious perfection. Of the few artists

whom the world calls great, Melba :is

soredly ranks first. Her voice is an
absolutely perfect organ, puie, high,
of a velvet smoothness,with the clear,

even tone of a flute, yet warm and
human. Added to this there is abund-
ant temperament, well under control,

dramatic instinct and an enunciation

that is a delight. She sings with j? r-
feet repose. Ib-r method marks her a-

tlie true artist, for her style of sing

ing is simplicity itself. Her high
tones are taken with the ease and gen
eral absence of theatrical effect that

are the marks of greatness In addi-
tion to Melba, we sleill hive Ellison

Von Hoo.e, the noted tenor . Mr. (ill

bert, baritone; harpist, Signorina
Sasholi aud flutist. Mr. Worth

Orders by mail ae ompmiied ly

check payable to I 1 .) Duftv, Scran-

ton, Pa., PO. Box 5111, will he filled
immediately.

Desires an Extra Session.
11AKKISBURO, Nov IH Senator

(irimm, of Bucks county, called on

Governor Pennypacker today to ,a-k

him to call an extra session of the
legislature for the purpose ot passing
legislation for the rebuilding of sev-
eral bridges across the Delaware river
destroyed by the floods this sumticr.

The legislature of New .1 r- -v has

recommended the rebuilding ot the
bridgcH and that they be madi tree,

aud Senator (irimm wants tic h gis

lature of Pennsylvania to take siniilai
action Governor Pennypacker said

be would couuider the matter

PUZZLING CASE

IN SUNBURN

Considerable alarm was felt in Sun-
liury shortly after noon Wednesday,
when Harry Duss. aged I i yearn, sou
of <'onductor William Boss, and Hoy
Fa-old, aged '2O yeaps, sou ot James
Kasold, were found lying uncousciou s

in the barn in the rear ot the Buss
residence. Hotli hoys were found in
one of tin- stalls, tin- i>u-s hoy being
dangerously near on ?of tin- lioises.
When the boys were discovered help
was summoned and they were carried
into tlcir homes Physicians were
hastily summoned and upon their ar-
rival it was found that the Huss boy
was m a very critical condition, hav-
ing no pulse and but slight action of

the heart. After considerable effort
on the part of the physicians the hoy

111 it'll uudei medical treatment, hut

lite Wednesday afternoon was still in
such condition that he was unable to

explain the cause of his condition.
The Fasold boy was also unconscious

but his condition was not near as ser-

um- as that of his companion. While

the physicians were working with the

Huss bov ho muttered .something about
being poisoned,hut nothing was found

to indicate such a condition which

makes the case more puzzling.
Both boys left their bonus about

seven o'clock and were working to-
g-flier hauling coal with the same
wagon. About 11 :!)0 o'clock they
brought the team of horses to the
stable to feed them and had just plac-
id them in their stalls when they both

fell over unconscious.
It bis been learned later that the

both hoys are rapidly recovering.

SI'ATI OK I llln|,('ii't OF I'OI.ROO ,
!,(-? vs t 'OITNTY, i

I'h AN'K I. Cuknkv tiisikcs out li tm lie is
sin i>r earl ner of I lit' (Inn of h J. ? IIIKNKY .*

< "n., lining business in tlie City of Toledo,
i o i t \ ami state aforesaid ami I lint said llrm
win |> ijthe sum of ONE H UNI'KKO I» »l.
I. \i;*s for I'itcli Hint I'vcry case of CATAKIIH
t liat eaiinot l>e cured IIN the Us*' of IIAI.I.'S
t' \T \KKII < I'KK.

KIIANK I OIKNKY.
Sworn to I.l'liirt'me ami subscribed in my

iire-enee, t his lith <l:«v of I»eeeiiit»er, A I'. ts-ii.
A W. (,I.K Xsii.N.

\ - - ) Notiirt/ I'nblie.

Mall's i 'atarrh i 'lire i- taken internally, ami
nets ilireelly on the blood ami inu<*ous sur
tee- ill I lie -\sti in. N.-Midfor testimonials free

I . I. ( II K.N KY.t C» (..Toledo, I'
5.,1.1 hv I irunylsls. Tse.
IIall - lam II \ I'lllware the liesl

Keuling Lodge, No. 115, Older of

KI!;s, purcliavd the T.exl»r mansion,

loe.tr 11 in 111 \u25a0 e nti al ;o; t ion of Head-
ing, and will spend nearly s.'i.UOil in
improve in tits A SIO,OOO lodge hall

will be ik cted in th ? r»*ar '1 lie Tn \l-

er mansion cost ijsJ.tHMl to erect.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness headache, constipation, bad breath,

genera! deb. ty. sour risings. «nd catarrh of
the stomach are ai! due to indigestion. Kodol
cures indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
th". greatest known tonic and reconstructive

properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does nol
only cure indigestion *nd dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening «r.d
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.

Mr S J L3if Ravenswood. W. Vs.. uys -

! was tr.ubled with sour stomach for twenty years
K .: I cured mo and we are new uslnf It In mill
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
t ttlesonly II 00 Suo holdlnf 24 tlme»th«trl»

size, which sells for 50 c»nt».

Propared by fc. O. D*WITT * 00., OHIOAOC

S .1.1 I»v (10-h &R CO. Panles & Co

Furtuu'i Te lers Dumped.
Mr. ;iml Mrs. John MeDonougb, the

! CRINGE AND j
I THE SPITFIRE 112
t By JODN WALKER |
i HARRINGTON .... 4
T 112J ' opj/riyh/, 1903, h|/ T t M<X luri

?+\u2756?-\u2756 4- + J*

At the bidding ot' two bells Captain
Gringo let go the brake of the Spitfire

mid Knve the controller three notches. 1
3'lie tractable trolley car sped down an
nveuuo hall Street and half country

road and bore toward Yonkers, eight j
miles awaj In the darkness Cringe
had been tin' master of a coastwise
steamer until the vessel had grounded
while the juniorofficer was on the bridge :
and the captain was below stowing ,
away a ballast of sausage and buck
wheat cakes. The company never for-
gave Cringe, and tlie other soulless cor-

porations which had steamships re-
fused to employ him. Therefore he j
was on the bow of car No. 38 of the
Huckleberry Street railway, a craft

which on account of its way of con- 1
?tantly blowing out Its fuse lie called
the Spitfire.

"See here, inotormnn," demanded a

man In a fur overcoat who abruptly

opened the front door, "can you go
faster?"

Grlnge craned Ills neck around the
ample form and looked Into the car.
Then lie wound the vehicle to a stand-
still.

"Where is the conductor?" lie asked
"Didn't know you had 'em on the

Huckleberry," snapped out the fat pas-
senger. "What the blazes do you mean
by stopping?"

"Wo will wait for the skipper Just
the same," Cringe replied. "You hod
no call to give ine the bells."

"You needn't get redheaded," re-

joined the fat passenger. "You and I
have the car all to ourselves, and you

: might listen to reason. Do you see
those two lights down the road there?
I was tnore ahead of them than 1 am

now. Those lights belong to the red-
dest automobile driven by the meanest
mun between here and Sing Sing. The
bet we had was that I could beat him
to Getty square in Yonkers. Cot along
all right until I crossed the dam, then
my machine went out of commission."

"I've hfid engine rooms wrecked in
my time," rejoined Cringe. "Sit down,
and when the conductor conies''

"The conductor!" exclaimed the fat
passenger, growing purplish In com
plexlon. "Man,l want this car to !
take me to Getty square ahead of that j
red devil. Fifty dollars if you do It, '
and here Is ten down. You look as
thcugh you might have some sporting

blood."
"Stow your breath 1" snapped

Gringo. "1 raced to Sandy Hook be-

fore you were born."
The brake handle of the Spitfire

spun Into a disk of metal, and

n brazen linger rattled over the face

"Doing the best 1 can. matey," re

piled the captain. "Get down over the
rail, quick Haul In the collision mat

1 itrnl make It fast to ttie guard rail."

1 he fat passenger, at the risk of an
attack of apoplexy, drew up the light
fender ami -trapped it to the rail of
the dashboard of the bounding Spitfire

Something tall and dark and round
loomed up a foot to the right as the

car crossed the road on the bins
1 The red automobile, threatened either

, with collision with a trolley pole placed
specially In the middle of the road at

I that point to dash out the brains of
| the unobservlng or with the destruc-

tion of its tires on the flanges of the
; rails of the suddenly raised track, came

I to a pinion destroying halt
Through a dimly lighted street spun

the Spitfire; then, with a sputter of its
; fuse, it stopped in the middle of Getty

square just as the laggard automobile
1 came puffing up the hill

"We've won!" shouted the fat pas-
I senger. "Here's your prize money, and
| the ex-commander of the Juggernaut,
| meaning you, goes to sea next month

lon my yacht Idlew hltn."
"Thanks for your kind offer," said

j Cringe, "for I've a suspicion that I've
j lost the command of the Spitfire."

Pennsylvania Railroad Company Will Is-
sue Clerical Orders for 1904.

Pursuant lo its usual custom the
Pennsvlvauia Railroad Company will
issue clerical orders for the year 11(04

to ordained clergymen having regular

charge of churches located on or near

its lines. Clergymen desiring such

order-should make individual applica-
tion for same on blanks furnished by

the Company through its Agents. Ap-
plications should he sent to the Gen-

eral Cilice of the Company as soon as

possible, iu no case later than Decem-

ber 111, so that orders may he mailed

by Do'-ember 31, to all cleigyiuon en-
titled to receive them.

latter "IJlueen Tlielnia," and her sis-

ter, Mi-r Marpuret Fallon,all of Wash-
ington, I). (/., wore arraigned before
Jut sice liced Tuesday evening, pros-

ecuted liy Constable Joseph Dropesky
for en idurt in(i a fortune-telling estab-
11si 1 ttx-iir in violation ol a State law.

The oflicer had had hi> palm read in
the afternoon ami then brought suit.
Tin; tiio were operating for i« w«eb,

in very orderly manner, a palmistry
parlor, in the Dolbie building The

i?«>-Tand fines proved up a lull of
about ?\u25a0?!<) and this strapped tliein.
Tliev lett tor Shenandoah today. Palm-
ists have been doing business in Mr.
('arm 1 for years ami the prosecution

was a surprise and lias caused wide-
spread comment. Few knew of the
existence of such a law but it's <>n

the book-.. Mt. Carnud News.
|

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
por.oned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
ti rubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
arid the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
a:, i iss '! on it:;merits (\u25a0'

by a.i in fifty-
cent a: 1 one dollar siz- ttfjjjjf&ifl
t . Yo ; may have a "

:;ample bottle by mail u<.m» <>r s»&nit>K.*.t
free, al o pamphlet telling you how to find
0 .t if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., bmghamton, N. Y,

I). n't make n <i mistake, but reiuem

her the name, Swanp-Koot, Dr Kil
met? Swamp-lt<K>t. ami the add res-
-I'>inLC h MI 111 < >ll N.Y on every IxittleH

R I P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A prescription
For mankind

The '< <?< lit packet is enough for usual
itccisji us The family bottle itiOcmitsi
contains a supply for a v ear. All drug
gists 8 11 t hem. ,

"BF.E HEBE, MOTOKMAN, <A.N VlM' UO FAST-

EN?"
of the controller bus. Along the rails
tho Spitfire sang. An odor of gasoline
crept Into the nlr, and then there was

heard the measured chug, chug of a
Panhard. The automobile hove in si^bt
end gained slowly upon the car. Two
figures in the touneau body with de-
risive laughter disturbed the placid

places of the Hronx.
"Congratulations on your machine,"

aald u goggled disfigured man who
was bending over a bundle of wheels

and levers. "We will wait an hour for
you at the hotel."

"Bay nothing, matey." growled the
motorruan. "Stand by to give a hand

with the brake If anything gets on
tho track the two of us might save a
killing."

Over wet rails the Spitfire sputtered
and buzzed, aided by profanity and

mind
"The red devil," said the fat passen

ger, "Is supposed to clip off sixty miles
an hour. I looked her over, and I was
sure that she couldn't make ten to save
her tires. What's your speed, cap-
tain?"

"Never tried it with a patent log," re-
joined Gringo. "Warn't no use, any-

Vay, with so many ports of call. Under
forced draft, though, we might make

fourteen knots or more. I'm curious
about it."

"Curious!" growled the fat passenger.
"Curious! Well, it's more than a mat-
ter of curiosity with me Whoop her
up "

The Spitfire tossed its fender as if to
?cent the dews of night. Its shifty eye

?112 flame wandered over the Irregular
landscape. Strange persons saw that
whizzing <'ar and stood at places In tho

road making futile gestures and lift-

ing their voices in unavailing cries.
Three Inspectors ran yelling from tha
company's barns Like a stone Hung
from tin* h.uid ol a titanic curler to il-
limitable lloes spun the Spitfire on its
madcap course It droned and buzzed
and snapped and flashed The automo
bile chugged and grunted, heaved and
groaned The two <1 ? . ils. one yellow,
one red, sped si<le by side, one over
polished rails ol' steel, ilie other on
wheel gnawed macadam.

"Win." screamed the fat passenger,
"and it's a hundred and a job for life!"

With clanging gon. and roar of rails,
with tooting horn and a roundelay of
escaping fumes, the two raeeil through

the night I rii' ks which were on the
track turned out with a smldennes
startling to behold. \ lardy wauou

was caiiglii at the tailboard ami tin
road was sit' \\ n tor a rod with crates

of indignant poultry lives, barns,

bandbox cottages and lonely flat
houses, a grave} ud : nd a I reie h res

tauranl failed into ;! \u25a0 through

which the Spitfire and the r I d v 1
clo\ e t heir w ay

"We must yet ahc d." s ii<| the fat
passenger in i Mingo whispei I t? 11
you we've got to do it I lie red devil
wins It' she ever -;e|s on that stretch of
asphalt a ijiiartei ol a mile from the
road house i let a move on your old ;
yellow paint bux !"

Grange Meeting.
Pomona Grange"* No. 31 of Montour

ami Northumberland Counties will
ii.it with Turbot Grange, No. 249 at

Unitize Hall, two miles east of Mil-

i llU,Wodnesday. Nov. 25th at 10 a. m.,
in ( I i-t officers for two years, confer

iiic d'.'ureo of Pomona anil such other

(u-incss as may come before the meet-
i:ig Refreshments will be served by

Tnr' nt Grange.

EMMA LEWIS, Secretary.

Pensioners Warned.
l'i nsiouers are receiving notices to

he en their guard against swindlers,

iI. notices state that bogus pension
1 a.'rii's have been going around the

?onnrry and demanding $1 fees for ex-
;:uin ng their pension papers. The
noli d warn the pensioners to have

n uhing to do with any person except

those whom they know to be author-

zed t<> transact such business.

Shortening 1 of Days.

Drring November the sun, in its
rapid southward flight, reduces our
:iti:ount of daylight by an hour, leav-
ing us a? tin- m< nth's close Willi a day

i! out nine hours and twenty-one |

minutes in length.

Evangelistic Services.
A series of Evangelistic services

will he held 111 the Mahoning Presby-

terian church from Nov. 2!srd to 27th. j
The Rev Herbert lire of Mt. Carinol

will assisst the pastor, Rev. J. E :
Hutchison.

Reserved Seats for Star Course.
i'lie r< served si it Boaid tor the \ i

M. <\ A. *tar Course of Entertain-

ments will open tomorrow morning j
at S o'clock at the Y. M. A. Build-
ing. Persons who have not yet se-

cj! d tickets are urged to do so today. !

Lytnaii H. Howe has the reputation J
ot giving the best moving picture ex-
hibition in America. He is the pioneci
nl' the business and has the pick of the

liictures ou both hemispheres. When
you see his exhibition in Danville on

Thanksgiving day you see the greatest ,

and best in existence.

Local veterans an 1 veterans' widows |
are much interested in the bill in- |
tro luc 'it in last week grant-

ing a pi nsion to all pensioners of n« t

less than #l2 a nionli. At present many
receive only *>'< and £* a month.

Searletina, a mild torm ot scarlet

fever, has had many victims in (Jata- j
wissa during the last six weeks. It is

estimated that there have been no less j
than a hundred cases there during the

last six weeks. All the cases with sev-
eral exceptions have been mild but '\u25a0
several victims have been left with 1
Bright'* disease. All the houses were

quarantined during the prevalence ot

the disease. The Board ol Health has

now taken action and all students re-1
turning to school, are compelled to j
furnish certificates.

Notic-- ofDissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby duly given that the!

partnership heretofore subsisting be-

tween Arthur M. Heddeus and Josepji
Breitenbach, Jr., under the firm and

business name of "Heddeus Breiten

bach Candy Company," was ou this

fourteenth day of November, A L>.

dissolved by mutual consent. All

debts owing to said partnership are

receivable by the said Arthur M Hed-
deus to whom all claims and demands

against the said partnership are to le

presented for payment.

ARTHUR M. HEDDENS,

.JOSEPH O BREITKNBACII.
Danville, Pa. November I lib, liio.'i.

A IMII \l"> I'll\ I'OR'S MilIII!.A
Estate of Sahina <'latyon, laie of the

Borough ot Danville. Moutour
county, t'a , dtceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters

nt Administration on the above estate
have In en uranted to the undersigned

Ail per.-ons indebted ti> the said estate

are ri(|iiircil to make payment, and
t Inise havi NK claims or demands against

the said estate, will make known the '
-anie without delay, to

M G YCUNG MAN,
Administrator, Danville, Pa

.1 BAIJDY, Attv

Will Fight it Out.
Jaine* Scarlet, the well known I iw

yer of 111 city, lias been engaged as
special counsel by the Berwick Bor
ough Council in the matter of the
fight with Sterling Dickson a- to plac-

ing iron tailings and basement en-
trances at a building that is being

erected by Mr. Dick-on in that bor-

ough.
Mr. Scarlet was at Berwick yester-

day in consultation with the council,
and some interesting development-
may be expected.

Those Silver Dollars.
jHa> any one told you that 18'.i4 sil-

ver dollars will be accepted by any
railroad in any part of the United

I States or Canada for a trip to St. Louis
j and return during the exposition next
summer? The statement is perfectly

' correct. In fact less than one-l'oui th
; that number ot dollars will give you a
! very comfortable trip to St. Loui- and
return not only next year, but now or

any other time.

The efforts to establish a civil pen-
sion list for government employes hav-
ing proved unavailing, Representative

i Brownlow, of Tennessee,h is introduc-

ed a bill providing that the pay of
every employe in the classified civil
set vice shall be increased 10 per cent,

for each live years of service, the total
amount of such increase in no case to

exceed 40 per cent, of the yearly sal
ary. There is a somewhat widesprtad
belief that, for people who work from
U in the morning until 4 in the after-
noon, with 80 days annual leave with
pay and 30 days sick leave, as is the
case with employes in Washington,the
present salaries are considerably bet
ter than are the average wages of per-
sons in other occupations in life.

Lyman II Howe m ... .

tire exhibition h »- a large number <f
picture* colored according to the tints

ol nature. '1 he process is a new one
and Mr. Howe has secured it at great

expense. To se> the moving pictures
in all of their original colors adds
very much to the interest of the en-

tertainmi nt. This series will be seen
in Danville on Thanksgiving Day.

A GOOD THING '

GIVE IT A PUSH.
LIVON A CAM I». PA. APRIL *2l L'.M. 1

MOVER BROS.
DF.AK SIR

1 think that every man that has a
team of horses or any stock ought t.>

haven bottle of Mover - White Liniment
in the stable or his house. I had a

horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, coming down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast that we con Id hardly

get the collar off. and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your Wbite Liniuu nt
freely,and in a few days he was to work
again, and does 11->t show any Mgiin .t

lameness. It worked like magic

Respect fully YolU-.
J. A. BARTHAST.
* * «

MAN"L'I' A? 'TI'L(KI» HV

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRIKHiISTS.

Bloomsburg - Pa.
sale by all dealers

Thanksgiving Attraction!

OPERA HOUSE,
Thursday Evening, Nov

18th Semi Annual Tour. The often imitated but
never equalled

LYMAN H. HOWE
WILL PRESENT AMERICA'S

Greatest Exhibition of Moving Pictures.

Our Program Will Include

Scene* in Natural Color*
Special Reproduction. A Magnificent Historical

Series in Colors.

"The Rise and Fall of Napoleon The Great''
This character of History will be reproduced as in life,

in the notable Scenes and Battles that, made him famous

Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents Reserved Seats at 11ti ?»t*h
Drug Store only 50 cents. Diagram open Tuesday morn-
ing, November 24th at 9 o'clock.

_____ .
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ty//s ? e^e jy I


